Colac Cinemas can organize a great night out for any group.
With discount prices and first class facilities we are sure to have what
you are looking for.
Fundraising can be made easy by following our 4 Simple steps.
Step 1: Choose your movie
(Preferably a new movie, so that you get more people to your event)

Step 2: Choose your Date and Time
(Refer to our Booking Sheet)

Step 3: Choose the Price of your tickets
(Recommended Adults $15, Child/Concession $12, this Price includes Supper, our specials for group booking are as follows: 20-100 people
= $10 per person, 101-250 = $9 per person, 251+ people = $8 per person)
“Group Booking discount will be calculated on the day of the event depending on how many people attend”

Step 4: Organizing Tables and Urn for Supper.
(Please Fill out our Booking Sheet for your groups fundraising event, after the sheet is filled out we can have it set up on the date and time
your event is held, with “No Mess” and “No Fuss” for you to worry about)
(You will need to provide Tea, Coffee, Food Etc for your group’s supper)

The Tickets will be made up for the movie of your choice as shown in the example below.

(The Tickets will be made and printed off for your group, after all information has been confirmed. The tickets can be sold in
advance or on the day of the event, please fill out the Booking Sheet if you want a table set up to sell tickets on the events date)

Fundraising/Group Name: ________________________________
Contact Details:
Name of Contact:
Phone Number:
Mobile Number:
Postal address:

________________________________
________________________________
________________________________
________________________________
________________________________

Movie Name: ______________________________________
Date of event: _____________________
Time: ______________
Price of tickets: Adult:
Child / Concession:

$ ___
$ ___

Approximately how many people do you expect to go? __________
Would you like tables set up?

Yes / No

Would you like an Urn? (Hot Water for Tea and Coffee)

Yes / No

Would you like a table set up for ticket sales on the day of event?

Yes / No

Name of Applicant:

_________________

Signature of Applicant: _________________
Date: __ /__ /____

